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of Georgia, and ;R Chapjan,of Alabama. It is uncertain
whetlier-the- p will consent to serve,-s- o long as sir. Adams re-mai- ns

Chairman of the Committee.
T. a. FALCONER. EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

, We lea rn frcm our exchanges that young Combs, one of
the prisoners of the Santa Fe expedition. Ins arrived in New
Orleans : When he left Mexico, Mr. Kendall of the

- Saturday. Fth. 12. ; 3
We have to report an txirrmr ly dui! mark; t sine u-:- !.This remark will apply to almost every I ranch of tra i u ,:1

out au excepti ) i The press-jr-
e ;.i tli. tnot.ev mtL-- . nv.h

the confusion and doubt fjrnivin cut of th x ;,t ! j, ' ri
in"" regard. to' the' banks has ha J its infi ;:,:- - t.i arit t'.
transactions usual at this season cf ihv vnr. 1 ,v cf . r ,

talian? are altered ami many of l!u ;n a t o :uar r.;:: --. i!
'Cotton We have a dull and d.o-ph- i s i :x t k : to rt v-r- f.--

the last three d ijs, occasi ni.d by th wr:a- - of v.u:. v, t

'Picayune, had not reached the capital, but was hourly

The senate was at the last dales still engaged in consider-
ing Mr.. Clay's thre joint resolutions to amend the con-stitutio- n

; so as 1st, to restrict the veto'power; 2d, to --take
from the Executive the power to appoint the Secretary of the
Treasury and the Treasurer, vest it exclusively in the two
Houses of Congress; 2d, to prevent the appointment of mem-
bers of Congress to civil offiee, under the authority of the U.
States, from and during the time for which they are elected.- -

On the 1st inst., an important aod interesting debate occur-
red on the proposition of Mr. Clay in reference to the dispo-
sal among, the other States of that portion of the proceeds of
the public lands which Alabama and South Carolina have
refused to'accept,' MrJ Clay's resolution read as follows

expected, l.he Santa Fc prisoners, were chained in coup-
les "and forced tO Stlbnm" tn 'Prr lnlirrniv "rA!".r-.l.th.- hv great dimeuKv itrnegon atmq; exch rev; i

their semi-barberou- s captors ; ,
' mmic, although the rates have d din ! ci Lr.it! v

sales on tdneja v last are fjv.'U d i.t "'"': b.-,!- t

"Richly meiited is the following elegant enntiunv from
the pen of the rditor of the Cincinnati Gazette:

."The Bankrupt Law has been saved from the madness and
recklessness of Congress bv the vote of thisr 'rrrear and ood

a list cf I35tf Lnutsima mid J lines at at 71 j r lb ; Thurs-
day's sales could not exceed Im ) l ah, in v. hkh a ll c

"

Mississippi sold at 7 c. per lb. quality p w tir ll.'n: : Y.s-terdiy'- s

sales were 2500 tales; some fo.sr fictors w t to art-iou- s

sellers of small lots, and prices were r. t r :Cxr. i n we
are no: enabled to alter our quotations further ti 2:1 u state tha
week's business closes r.t our Iiu of t..:uri5

LIVEUl'OOI. CLASSIFICATIONS

man. In opp sition-- o the whole Kentucky de legation, andResolved, That the" Committee on Public Lands be instruct
ed to inquire; into the expediency of providing bv law, that," (contrary to the views of the Legislature of the .State, Henry
whenever any State or Suites shall refuse their proportion of i ia flO0'J lea r i.-s-siy ana tuni ly tn the breach, and dared

to vote and act according to the dictates of his own uniijrht.

rjjily springs, 3Iiss. Feb. : : : : : : : 23, 1819.

Ocu Legislature have repealed the valuation law.

T., rereal takes effect only upon judgments hereafter to be

-- ,lreJ. leaving those creditors who have dilligently pur-thei- r

legal remedies, and obtained judgments against

or debtors, to 'whistle for their money,'rs heretofore. This
..igriJjTiy wrong. The repeal should have extended to all

.....meats, as did the act upon its passage. However, in a

ct3tP where repudiation is the order of the day, it becomes us

,r be thankful even for sm all favors. ; -

The time ofholding the Circuit Coart in, this county has

leen changed to the fi rst Mondays of March and September,
but oir Sheriff is allowed until the first Monday of June ne:ct

'3 rt'uina!! executions now returnable to the next term. All

nhef process is to be returned to the March term.1 ' '

Xh- - r;jte of interest has been reduced. On all contracts
'.iereaf'.er entered into, the rate will be six per cent ; except on

contracts fjr the loan of money, which bear eight per cent. '

As "a straw, showing which way the wind ".blows," we no- -

f;.s fact that a bill has been introduced by Gen Briscoe,
arepiidiator of some note and influence at Jackson, providing
iat no lank, which has rver refused to redeem any ol it3

notes oa presentation, shall tic allowed to .collect another
.hilar of its dues.' There is" ;repu dating honesty for you !

What will nrxt be proposed ?

. .Inferior; - - -
Jriliuary, -

MulJliaVr, -
' Middling Tair. , -

Fair 10 1'aUy Fair,
G.)od Fair, --

tJ'o.f auu Fi! e, --

N. Ala. raid 'l'enn. ...
a t;

; a
- I

ll
:;

the public lands, such proportoin shall be distributed among
the. residue of the assenting States; or in what .manner their
proportions ought to be disposed of, or whether any disposi
tion of them ought to be made, :

After an ineffectual effort on the pait of Mr. King to amend
his resolution, it fiailiy passed bv a vote of 23 to 15.

On the 8th, a scene of seme excitement occurred in the
Senate Ictween Messrs Tallmadge and Benton j arising from

nooie, generous and nenevolent heart. ; There 13 not another
man living could have dune it, and retained his popularity.

ret these same Kentuckiunwili bless him for it. They know
he : is aUvays .right. Millions of his fell jwmeu throughout
the world will bless him the great hady of intelligent mer-
chants in this lan J will blee? him hundreds of thousands of
unfortunate bankrupts and their destitute heart-broke- n fami-
lies, will bless him. . God hims'-l- f will bless him. Yes, his
name shall endure as loug as the sun, and when Presidents
and Emperors, and Kings-shal- l pass awavand be .forgotten,1

1Cojfce The dematiJjhas improved a little ; tl ,e st.v , 1 i . i i i

a misunderstanding bY the latter of the remarks of the former,
forever Henrys Clay shall be in cverlastinsr. remembwhich Mr. Benton regarded as perfcnal to himself, and which

-
!

' "rance.'' -

without rising from his seat, he denounced as false. Other
Senators inteifered immediately and further disorder was
arrested. -

HOUSE OF-- REPRESENTATIVES. !

The House has at length been "compelled to buy off jsir-"Ada-

from his disgraceful and interminable harangue, by

consenting, at his suggestion, to lay the whole subject, rela

large. There was an auction y of t.ig? c t Id all
of which was disposed of at S 2 to s 5-- ; c. lu: j U.:n illy
at 8 f-l- We do ncl make any alttrati n iu e ar j i . . . r..-eve- r,

and continue to emote Havana at 1 to lUc.a.i ! R: a:
9 u 0 1 2Ct

llacnna Sugar The demand cemtinm s m derate
quote Vhite at D a IM 2; I5rown and Yt Ilj.v . I to . ::

Sugar Sine our hut n port the op.Ta'.L. ;a this utic'e
have been 'much interru tfd by the i:u ! :; .

-- y . f t '
: f r.h-er- ,

and havebeen to but a limited extti,', th. . ,

to the receipts. Price s in the letter qu ali'i c j.t:au J ; .:
the same1, say 1 2 an 1 oc , and occr.iiiiit'y st:. ill L --

? t t r
our highest figures; whilit h e;u ilith s, c f 1 i? k : ..p
is chiefly composed, have b en in : a:;. irvjciae s ioU
at a small dec! in?, say 0 a 3 2 for uifvrir tm 1 c h .u- - -

In Havana there? is no a Iteration t be i.vt:cr-- in the d.;f run
defccriptions, either as to the eh inai i or p.';.-.".--

; wltO a ! 2

els;' brown and yellow 5 1- -2 a 6 1- cts.
. Molasses Since our l ist ifctij d this art:c!e I ave I fn

barely f ullicit nt lo supply the c:ty an J w ; - :n ti a h, I y : 3

have been made within two or three J ivs. at 17 a 17 12 fjr
a good article, in good package .

The loeo-foc- u rcpudialors in our legislature have been con-

suming weeks and wasting thousands-upo- n thousands of the
public money, in endeavoring to pass the resolutions intro-

duced by "a very small great man" from De Solo, conden.n- -

ting to his censure by the House, upon ihe table indefinitely..

TiicJWhio Party may, in all time to come refer to the ac-
tion of the party in the, present condition of the country, as an
instance at fatnolisvi rarely displayed. A distinguished
locofoco in Congress is said recently to have admitted, that
their voluntary smd promt rejection of the pioposed Govern-
ment scheme of Finance ?n its present shape, under all the
circumstances, would extort the admiration of any coun;
try! Al'x.Guzetlee.

We speak not as a partisan but as an American, when,
we avow the conviction, that no great men in any age, exhibit-
ed the same patriotism, th? same, disinterestedness and inde-
pendence, as the Whig Parly have within the last twelve
months.. They have endured the severest ordeal which 'men
could undergo. After an arduous contest, which tei initiated
in a glorious victory, they deliberately turned their backs up-
on the spoils of victory, wheioliered as the price of their
principles. To these they have adhered with a manliness an J
disinterestedness, which would have shed honor on the bright-es- t

name in Roman history. The contrast between their con

A resolution to this efket was offered b,-- Mr. Botts andadop"- -

ted by. a vote; of 100 Yeas. 93 nm Vs. ;
"

A motion to reject the petition fji-- disunion, presented by

Mr. Adams was adopted by 160 yeas to 40 nays.
Scarcely had this matter been disposed of, when Mr. Ad

ams presented Abolition petitions of every hue and varie.y, for

the removal of the seat of government to a free State, for the Tiew Orleans 31taicy .'la; Ict.
Ctrrcd't! M'cd.l j fron Ut Xcf lid . -- s C. -recognition of the independence of Hayti, remonstrating

Dollars and half duP a o p e j 'uagainst the admission of Texas and Florida, ccc. ice. Hn also
announced that he had two other pe title ns for the disolu- -

ing the leading- - measures of the extra Session of Congress
;?nJ instructing our Senators upon subjects of naUonal polit-

ics. This is one of the most absurd farces that has ever been
played oft "since Adam whs a gardener." Only one question
was ut issue before the people when the men who compose
o n Legislature were canvassing for their-seat- s the pay-tiifiitj- or

non-paymen- t, of thu Union Bank bonds; and while
ve concede that the majority of the legislature represents the
opinion of a majority 'of our citizens on that question, we ut.
ti-il- y dtny that they have any warrant whatever for asserting
that they represent the views of the people on national ques
lions. EviTi the loco-foc- o congressional candidates, during
the l 'st canvass, left federal politics totake care of the ra selves,
mounted the anti-bon- d hobby, and rode upon it into congress.
I: is tti rtf;e undtuiably true, that the repuJiators at Jack-ro- n

have no right to instruct our Senators, and we are rejoic-
ed to see that our whig members havp so manfullv withstood

i TiDimes and h i clans lu.ilo" " vcr.!

duct and that of the late Van Baren party, under similar cir-
cumstances, is most striking and impressive. When the
eheifotthis latter party lecommended measures which they
d.-em- ed injurious to the welfare', nud subversive ot the liberties
of the country, did they opp jse him? Did thy give the alarm
to the people, and call upon them to rally to the rescue of

American j:ald l--
'il'i ilud;:u.i

S ict?v. I 0 " ;ll'a:i ..i

Twenlv i"c rii-ee-h 1LM !! ' " ! Ju . i:.f. :ti
tion of the Union, one from No w York, and the other Tom

Doullvian, Sp;:u. !7al7oi "
Do r.iti Hts Ibilu j- - ! j r.a t 1 j

;An.;a,v S V-- -- '
! D 1: .1 1t.-- :

? pep!
N. O. Municipali'j. I..- - lie, .

Pennsylvania, which lie stated he would icsei ve for future
occasion.

The persevering determination cf this old man to blight the
prosperity, and degrade the character of his country, under

all the circumstances of his former history, is without a par-

allel. It is impossible to obtain either dignity in our national
councils, or reform in the country, 30 long as he. remains in

Congress. The members of the committee on, Foreign Re-

lations, of which he was chairman, have, as will be seen by

what follows very properly refused to act any longer in con-

nection with him:

Texas r r uo.r 11 j ui. 1 . ; - -

Do eight p. ct ln...d ti..S " I trrM-'f.t- l , .";.'. s'

Dank of the IT. S. i:;. m ccrtr.;: ip e..!. . rv Uj
ALbatna al J j r uo.lar, duii jCJrai.d ;'!' !".!'
TenueMee 0 ;7 " !Co.u ll K L'-l'- r; L'mIT ;

.lit ju phis I'riecs. Ct:ire:it.
Corn eft J I it ;. toi,i t if s . ; t rt

ihis mst impertinent arid unauthorized attempt at instruction.
Wt hope, also, that Senator Henderson will treat the instruc- -

Ua resolutions with that silent contempt which they so well

I

their institutions Uia they repudiate the spoils of victory,
and spurn the seductive blandisument- - of powet? L tlheir
conduct answer. Did they not, With one accord, while con-
fessing that the leading measures of their chief via e calculated
ta sub.ert the Republic, with increased energy call upon their
party friends to rally around h.m. and sink or sic in with
hirn? Was not devotion to him the dispenser of ollice a
great paramount and Ifading principle ofiheir public coarse?
Was not "cohesive power of public plunder'' (to use the
memorable language of one who now shines con spicuous in
their ranks.) the soul of their union, an i the stimulant of all
their exertions

. It is needless to recount ho .vitally different in all respects
has been the conduct of. thb Whigs. That course is be.'ore
the country, and it will challenge the admiration of mankind.
Instances of moral heroism and disinterested, helf-sacrillcin- g

patriotism in individuals, have often occurred. A Hamp hu
has died for his country a Russell and a Sidney have gone
to the block in support of the public liberty; but never has
there been found a great party, embracing millions in it- - folds
acting purely for the public good, in contempt ofelf, of power
and its allurements, until the whig party of the present day set
the ever-glorio- us example. It may be their fortune to suffer
severely for their patriotism but this they were prepaiedto
expect and this so far from diminishing, will enhance their
glory. The time will come, when their virtues will be ap

lt.ig.;iut', Kentucky, pr y a .2;iiu L ai,
Missouri. '-s f4 ;.it..:-- .Ojrncighlor ofthe Guard, however, appears to take it in

faghdudeon that the whig members should have had the
--'. --' I tl.t.-S."-",

audacity to contend with the repudiators against the passage
ofthe resolutions; and reads them the following lecture as a

Mr. Gilmer, a member of the committee on Foreign Reii-- t
ious,' requested permission la introduce a paper on a privileged

question. He then sent to the Chair the following docu-

ment: :':-'

, 'Febr'.vryS, 1S42.
- The undersign d members of the Committee on Foreign
Affairs, "rtspectfully ask the House to excuse them from fur

for their obstinacy : 4 -
'

uorjjiaa,
1" I",

Kale Itopa, Ke:mick f, 'a

Manilla,
Cutter, fresh,

. Guslu'ii,
Bacon, hog rouud,
Cotton,
Candles, Sperm. '

Coiapositre-n- ,

Mould
Chocolate,
Coilee, 11a v G'nt. Iliv.-- '

. Java,
Corn Meal, pr bushel

. "Will not the people regard with ioalhing and disgust
tbse politicians who come into the legislature, not to do

10 IJj .N;.i;, ,li
hv..,
.U l'.")'. ; tt i y. i'r,"iuij iil. Tv' S I

7 I'w r , i '
. . . d it'

;) i. ; ).;.'., "

L'j'pLvr., I r -- It l! I

i: 231 Toner, l. r d -- 1 dz
1 U J - j " i'il-a- t -- ri

It Ij.i'n r, It
1 ..::. I W A! - :

To KK'I I.i Vv r : i L. vru "

their behests, but by devices and chicanery to create politica

t I t ...
t'

- v

s.
s. t ;

i n t I

.

' : '
1 : :. r- -

i, -

i. . V t- -

w 7 1

.

l t I

7
I -

1 ..
1 i

1 i ,

t- . !

1 :

1 -

capital, thus occupying that time which should be employed
in fair and open legislation V

preciated; and, (what to them will be an ample consolation,) Corn,That is tosay, if an unprincipled majority think proper to
; ir, ; - .

r Mru-,-
their country will reap the lasting benefits of their patriot-- 1 Cat;n?s,

Pisb, J. Lees' 1 7o I 'rhbl
Richmond Whig. .

1 .

S2H

l' upropose a measure violative of the letter an J spirit of the
Do. " 3

i.:,-- r51 I '-
-j.Dried Herring pr hx

Flour, Cincinnati bbl T'iTvbic ., Ktr: Vt
'Wi.nv." (;v:; 7 ' Vi..:r -

Gunjiovvi'Jer, kei , jS oj Il TmnVo It
llav, pr 1000 lbt 7 ik, Vi.isc v, liec::
Iron, bar, pr lb C C- - , 1.

The Bankrupt Lw. -- For the information of many,
(having hid the tiutstion asked us by several we remark,
the Bankrupt Act, to all intents and purposes, is the law of
the land, and must so remain until alcr the first monday in
next December, when Congress can, if it choose, repeal it.
Having failed to repeal or postpone its operation before the
first of February, when it became a law, the powe r of Con-

gress over the matter is utterly dead, until another sesion
takes place. No bill having been once acted on, -- can again
be brought before the same fctrsion cf Congress Eagle.

Hoop, " b rjjW tiite i'z". ..-r;:- i n
K, Hi, ill i.

rt:i:sn im.iiii.v :hoc::uii.TE are now receiving and tpr;ift .1 i4 zrt
nipril of I'amu.v Ituces-ttEi- , d.rt-.-- . t.v:a . Oi.c-.- '.

Constitution, the minority should V knock under".at once, and

permit the destructions to work their will , without a murmu r
for fear of the accusation that they are not doing.the behests
of the people, but seeking to create political capital. The
Wattie for wasted time is all to rest upon the shoulders cf the
whig; who oppose a wrong measure, not upon the "bold
men ' who advocate it ; and the proceeding? upon .Coleman's
resolutions, we presume, afford a specimen of what is regard-
ed hy our neighbor as "fair and open legislation !" The ex-

tract above quoted seems to have been designed as a nudge,
lor the definition of which term we refer to the following:

"We have always noticed that locofocoisri is addicted to
what is vulgarly called nudgihg that is, getting under the
popular ribs, poking the elbow into them every now .and

ln, looking archly up, and saying "Don't you see?''
Trvt Whig. ... '

.
"

ther service on that committee. Recent occurrences induce
them to doubt whether the-remov- of'the present chairmaa by
the committee would meet the approbation, of the House, and
they are unwilling to se.rve with u chairman who has avovved

opinions.and perseverea in a system of conduct, which, in the
estimation of the unde signed, have'showu him to bs an unsafe
depositary of the public trust, or of that contidenco which 13

necessary to the relations between a chairman and the mem-

bers of such a committee.
THOMAS W. GILMER.
R. M. T. HUNTER,
R. BARNWELL RHETT,
GEORGE H. PROFFi r.

To the Hon. Speaker .

Of the House of Renresntatives.

He also requested the Clerk to read the following letter:
Tuesday Morning, February 8, 1842.

Dear Sir: Indisposition will prevent tny attending the

meeting of the Committee on Foreign - Affairs this morning
But it Tt should be cfthe slightest 'importance to know what
would be my course upon the vote, for..electing a chairman
after the reraarks of Mr. Adams in the House, and after his
course in the committee, in himself urging a member to move

an election of Chairman, and the..-manne- of his disclosing
and uing the minutes of the committee. I will say that for me

to vote for him would be, aftei these circumstances, to endorse

his sentiments, and to sanction his conduct, which Icannoido.
Therefore, I should be bound, in my sense of public duty, to

vote for some other person r5 chairman.
' It would have been agreeable to my feelings ifI could

have been relieved from serving on the committee for ssveral
weeks prst.

You are at liberty to make lenewn the contents cf this com-

munication. -

Verv resoectfullv, yours,J V. COST JOHNSON.
Hon. T. W. Gil?ie. -

' ,

Th Hon- owl to excuse the four, gentlmcr., on thrir
application, from further cervice on th ; ccroittco on

r--t . : o.i .::--f-n"- l .iS?.-- n itT.tlv -- Ir. .. C. JoiiNsC",

Crur ar..t A' 't

Sir--r t Vt,. C '.--:.

ft h-- I ,'.' r- -

which v ill be four d :

Havana And llic tJofier, f

llrowu and Ltaf Suirar,

,V; . r.:i and Tallow t'r.:.d: !

Flour and Hie, '
lacon and Lan',
.Sack Salt, coars ?.rd 1ru i

Clei.--e an 1 Cr;:c'.; crs, !

VH-v.f- ai" Waif and L'rvvi;;.

Major Downing gives the.followirig advice:
"it you want to trade safely, borrow ice in August and agree

to return the satne quantity in January, lor every other bargin
is iihsartiri till Government does something to settle this mo-

ney question." ; , .

ice being as scarce in February as in August. how, then,
Major! Jack Frost has removed his de poshes from the Del-

aware banks', and deposited them in some of the more favored
noithern banks. Send u? ice in Februar', and we give you
specie in August --Phil. Sentinel. '

For iale Ij-- - for czu, bv
:.Feb es, mi. " :.!ccaiua.N & owi:

Hon. S. J. Giiolsonv Judge of the Federal Court,
has appointed Robert JosselVn, Esq. Comaiissicner of
r Corrected licit!y from the Memphis finpiircr,uantruptcy, for the "county of Marshall.

IllinoisGold
Silver.

1 ar "
parr

i0al5di5
r. .io

Alabama
Arkansas
Holly Soring

I0al2 preru
balO " :

, 1 pre nr.

4ti

Tit rsi
IN pamiar.e of the sctKcnty airtrrt, by virtar ;" a . t r.": a

made b,' Patrick .Mc David, ta lie uaJ.--r .txr3vf.;V.'
purpose of John il. lt rs r !.d el- -- r,- - 1" !. " : s

liabilities incurred b', tLcm ? t". !i r-- e; - .a m rs i ; --

said MeDavid, ! will, qalh 42sri Mci en: T?i:uttr, $12. ur..
bss lie elebS jusd liab:ii;;o- - in aM deed rc ; t el. are f--

" '!,isfi-- d bv McDavtu, - r for ;a'c atj-l-.- c c .rcrr, :.. t:.- -
e'.st bidder far crh, fit ibi coar-hou-- e dvr a tls t:nr. !I
Soring, Misiss?j.ij-f- , il.e revrt.es, ! t ni. :-- -- !.rr rr ; ? ."v. 1 --

ed. by ;aid d.ed, or :;o i.iuc ltn'.i. -iirrd ta
tho objects and trust. therein srvei;:;d. T.Vre z s 1 1 h - t
all yoaniirsd likely. . Toe Vina is the tvjsetjf-;!- , fers lr, : e :t-ab- ly

i improved tract, i:o-..-
- cccapd bv Id 'lzV.- - ; j. N--.i- -- :' li. -

rivillo. I'or a mae j.ari'C'iuf o'ecriptioa cf afd f"t,tt ri
htj.J, a- -, also, the 4ber frrsoual propenv, reterectr h ly ttt
tia d-e- d, d record ia'Mar-!.!- ! co-Ti.t- Mi-n- -; ;i I ui ! k?

etrtlv M-.r- tnli la said prorertv - is v ir. r e
JnU-3- 0 IB-i- 2 JNO. ll, A NDKcSON. Tr'f.JSV,. The sal cf 1 re;rro vrS,a l- - , n, '2

' e retraced in the above deed of trr.-r- . iv. p...:;s.; r. ti;i i ? Ti M :" dx
of Af T!, 16-43- .

, (F?breirrr:.b(!M:- - 3l-- t:i

U. f. r- -' 'itcs
! "5.

4 c
Vi- -

(J a 10:1 , "
Jihit Mi's, money uutcriaiu
Jhcck 0:1 Thilad-lph- ii vJ picao ................ . 1

"We were wonderfully pleased with the n mar!:o?a beau.
l'kl and warm-hearte- d girl of our ocquainncc ll? ether
da "I shall be a whig," said she, "as long as I livo with
Pa, but when I ' get married I expect to be cfthe politics o

.y husband." A very sensible as well as lovely rrr Men.
taught we, and we heartily wish hcrCa f ,ocd u .... :atic

"fcu3band-Gu-
ar

" '

y sUCha wish? TThat can thcpiHca vc Cr.. 2 to
him thus!

was 31:3 ,cn his pvr:cr;al application,

Tl.z Ulowing gentlemen are am .mica to till tne piJc"--
-

d3 vacant by the " resignation cfthe former members ilia: - .T LAW.Y ATW COL 4.

llOLLY aiPKlKCS, MlS.iI.Iessrs U DYhite, of Lousiana,
i. 3 Ccmmittee, viz f ..' IIrnmdo street. fcb.cr s. c.H. fihepperd, of s c, J. E. Ho....


